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Octtdwr I ti, 1070 thro-0, Janl',iry 15, 1977
I.	 Solar Collector
1. Swilmary - Work is on schedule. No problems were encountered
in the development.
.'. Contract - No changes were requested during the quarter. Nc,
problems are being encountered in meeting requirements of the
contract.
3. The development is proceeding oil 	 milestones to date
have been met. Master schedule is attached.
•1. a. During the quarter all materials to be used in the collector
were reviewed and some materials were replaced with new materials.
The design of the collector was reviewed anti slight changes in the
structural design were made. Engineering testing was perforated in
order to establish the baseline performance requirements.
b. Eutu_e activity will include testing of materials and performance,
followed by fabrication of the prototype and the deliverable articles.
A review of materials will be continued--the current material are
expected to meet all requirements but improvements are still
pos Bible.
c. No major prohIcnts have developed to date.
d. No data is being submitted 	 this report.
iI.	 Putii
1. 5tunm,try - Milestones were met and work is on schedule subject to
verific.ttion that a working model of the ptultp design meets requirements.
Getting the proper design was more uifficult than expected.
2. Contract - No changes were requested during the quarter. No problems
have been c•nrountvred in meeting requirements of the contract.
3. All major milestones in the contract to date have been met. The
master schedule is attached.
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I,	 Sllllllll iry - We .1rt' -,olIIc\\'II.It ht 1ill(I i I I ullt • titI I t <1111t • bt'c,111st' of
the  It , Lt y in t;t'tting II Itcri,ll,	 I)cI,Iy, in gctting Ill ateri,ll .tnd tiit,
f,lilure of ct , rt till Ill.11cr IA. , to pt' rfornl propt , - ly wt , re tilt• ill ajor
proh It , IIIS e lit- ou Ili crcd.	 \l,ltcrial pert,)I'll I once problt'tils st't'Rl to have
ht-vii solved, but ticl,l\ 	 .1rc • till :I prob1cm.
L.	 Contract - Ch,tn;'. cs to the li:;t of applicable Intcrittl Performance`
CCritcrl.l incorim)I-At'd ill the Subsystem Pei , ormance Specifications
\\t'rt , submitted ,Intl .ipprovcd. The chlinucs re—;ultcd from :I more
c,lrcftll .tn,ll\sis of \\ • hicil IPC \vt rc rcic\ • ,ult to tilt' collt'ctor sub-
systcm.	 No problem:; \\'t'rc ctl, • t)lIlItt'rt'd ill mecting tilt` ad.;llitiis,-
ti• :Iti\• t` or t(-clulir.d rct{uirclllt' nts of the contract.
^,	 tic hl'tilllt• - All Illilt' Stolle:• It) (hit • have been nict.	 Ilowever, A this
point \\t' .lrc "ulllc\\h.lt bt'hind sncctiulc bt' causc of the delays in
getting the 1' PD%1 SUNNIA]' ltlhilig. 11'c ll,ivc Aso been delayed ill
doing; .1 test for potahility of \\.itcr circul,dcd through the system
hoc.twrc of .I lack of cooper.ttion fro111 the U.S. Flivirontllelital
1 ) rot , • ctl,)tl Al`t'mt .	 Our m.lstor schcdult' i-, ,Ittat ht'd.
1.	 I oclillic.11
1.	 Ihlrin tilt' c l u Irtcr t'n^inccrini_, tcstint Iccl to changes in both
111.1tcri.11s .Intl (It	 confi:;ur it kill.	 c .,chin c1,1111ps \\t') • t' rcplaccd
\vitII Stimpst)n c I ' ll IIps.	 'I'll c	 11 it- I ::t'1-in-copper t1Ole dryer
\\.1s rci,l.lccd \\it11 .1
 silic.1 t;cl-Ill-\\irt rllcsh dryt'r.	 The
adbt .I\t a ,:cd it) b,)nd tilt• SUNNI AV tul,ln i, \\,ls ch,in cd scvcr.il
t itIIcs,	 l be unf.tct ci insttI II ioll I,k I r d \\,)s r 
	 1.1ccd \vitII toil -
t,lccd ht,.Ir 	 I'II nutII t r t)f t I I I w s in ttic III it \\,1s reduced Irc)t;1
I.	 1'llc tc;t of do uI , lc-I.ICt'd tat I t' 1. .In :Ii(l in the collstructiol l
1)rc)cc>•	 \\, IS .1d ,)I)1ct1.	 \ IItitIIhcr t)( . 1 1 x 10 , collt'ctc)rs wee	 built
Ir111	 tilt' ,Ill ' trt,'I' it) I(it'IItII\' I)rt)I)IcIII :Irt'.I- 	 I M I tt'sl 11 it , sc (it'sik.ll
ch.itlt',,
1).	 '1hc t\\,/ .itti\ itic-; rt'lll.11lliut; ,l r.' 111, 	 lccomplislimclit of rigorous
tt'stilig to writ\ tilt' perfol• 111.111ce of tilt' final design, :111d the doc-a-
Illctit.0 it 'll of tut' I	 i:"n, in, 111,',111" t he inst,IILit ioll, opc rat ioll and
Iliaintcll.lncc In.11ltl.11.,
\stir:t of tIit , t'll,;tI	 t N IIIatlt	 tiurill;, t It	 tlII.II-tt`r.	 \\It	 :iLnifit'.tnt.
\\ t'I't' t •:-:'t'11ti.1I1\'	 I• t`tillt`RIc lit , ,tll'i 1111I11,Vt`IIIt I IIt	 011 tllt • II,I	 lt' ililtI.II
tit'Nl;,ll,	 1 }lt • Ill o;;t	 tlt I t i'ol t l t • I II \\',I	 llt • t.1ll I  rl' of .I ti lit , s i\'I,s
to 14'1'l01 * 111 ltl ,l t'iorti.11it't` \\lt11 tllt , spec itic,ltlolld of tlit- slllll l l it , r
111,Illllt ,1t'tlll• t ' I'	 - \\ ' l'	 1't•Iit'd t'll (l.it,I	 I,1\'t'll to ll.< to > t•lt't't	 t ' t • Illt`Ilt	 ilts
tllt`ll I.itt•t' tomid tltt • .it't11.11 llt'rt01'111,111t't • did not Ili Ak- 11 tllt , ti.lt,I	 W 
ft't'I It,)\\	 tll,it \\t 	 II.II,	 itit` lit IEit`t1 .111 tit( , 1)rollt , r III ,it t • ri,l	 Intl tit.it
t tit' ,, c 1'1' 01 1 1t • Ill:l ,Iro ti011,t•ti.
t1.	 N o ti.lt.i lrt ht , ing tilllmiittt'ti v.lt11 tills t111. 1rtt • I*IV 1'0110i't.
11.	 E'ut11
S Ill IIIII IrI.
	 -	 Fllrtllt • r tit' Si>,tl tlltltiilit'.lttons rt`tlllired .Ititiltloll.11 t'll"i-
ilt't' 1'lil;, t l:!1t' .lilts I11,Itt'rl.II	 i ll1' •	.1tItIIt I I II,II tIt • sll,ll \vor1, l;,l,r llllt
llr: l t t'IIIII i 
I 
I 1 oil y ::t lit' till I.0	 .lilts IIIvtlicr tics II, II IllotillIc,It	 to




t III	 l4`	 I_	 kjitll•t•ti.
l ontl'.lt't	 I'll \\'t'I't' Il, t t'11.1111,t'a to tilt' t'oRtt',lt't killrifll, tlit` tlII.IrtI. l',
No 1)rolIIoiII	 \\t'rt' t • llt'oitItI	 rcd ill Illt`t'tlllt 111,1Il.11otllt'ilt ,1 Id ,lt1t11111-
l: 1 ti'.ltl\'t'	 I't'tlllll't::it'illN of tlit` t'oilti.'.lt't 	 - ,;11 1 , rol t lt'ills \\t , re of .I
It" . 1111it-a1 t1.lturt',
:.	 tit • 11t•tlult' -	 :\i1 IIIII, , :• l o ll•:: t, t tl,Itt' II II, t • IIt`t`it nit't,	 IIkM't'\'t•1'.	 .It III
ltoltll \\ t' ,il't	 NI1lI tioltl,, tit':<ll,tt Illotlllli	 ilts it`Stlllt to	 t't tilt'
t`l lit' it'ilt \
	 . - .l I lt'ti tol' 111 t lit`	 }1t't' It lt',It loll:: ,	 lI 1 lit'	 I't' ^lllt	 ill t lit`
nt' \t t\\, , \\t't'}\r• .IF	 :;lIt t't`S^11i 	 \\t' t'.;I1 :11C	 t tilt` orll lll,Il ::t Ilt'tllllt',
11 Ilol,	 \\t' \\ill
 
1^1'ol t o' t'	 }l.11l;,t` 111 tilt' t • ttlt'lt`ll"v k.11lt`ti for lII t}lt'
^14`t'1111.1t10R	 ,	 ,inti ltl.tll to tit ll\t'r oil SCIlt'ti111C .l	 11111 t ll1At \\Ill II100t
f lit'	 t't'\'1 •t'tl	 :114'CItlt'.1t1011".
I,	 1 t • t'lull, .11
l \ lil'l!l:` tilt` t1It II'tt'I • \\'t' kit , si o llod .lnti tt`::tt'tI ,l \',IIvt` ,lt tllt' ^tt',IlII
IRIt'1 lll.it	 I:Illtl'o\'t`:: flit' t'\' t'lillt, of tilt' l I IItI1	 11ti its l i t'1'lt l l'i11,111t't' 011
tht• :.ut't1 11 ::trol.t	 Tilt	 I't'St t1( tilt` \\oI . k \\,I^ kit , \otI'd tt 1 ititntno
.lilts t`Illlllil.11ltl;, tilt` nolll't't' tti llt`,1l	 Io'^: : C	 0.111:11110 It!,C xllt'k'tt'II ltlt'til-
t'lt'tit'lt`N,	 l' Il;;lllt't'I'lllt, .ltl.11\	 IN lt'ti Itt tilt` t'oRt'Illtilk	 S tII.It lit , M tl'01II
tilt' : • tt ,1111 \\',1 :: l\t`lII	 , I !„tIrl,t ti lt \ 01' lllroII	 I tilt' l'\'lli'.11t'v \\,111, 	 :o \\'t'
at`,lt't'llt ,i lol' .ltlti tt'Ntt`tI tilttt'rt`tlt III,Itt`1'1,i1F t0 1'Odtlt't` tIICS ` IOs^t'N.
till 1)ro\'c • tllt • IItS \\'t'rt' Ill,itlt',	 hilt tilt` \\'0l"1^ ioiltlllllt`e<,
ti
t
b. In the next two weeks	 pl.in to test a tetlon-lined cylinder
ol,tde of Foal" Glass winch should allow rapid runoff of water
from the sides and good insul:ltiorl. FollowitlL' this test, we will
rein r. 5110-hour tt • ;t, operZte the pin,:p with the concentrating
collcctors, llleasllrc ctticiencies and pt^rfornlancv in a more rigorous
way, and complete the necessary manuals.
c. 'I'll( , problem throughout the quarter has been the difficulty in
get tIII" the pump to open<ttc .%itll adequate thermal efficiencies.
Underlying this problem is the difficulty we have had in analyzing
this he;lt loss problom with conventional engineering; techniques.
Our lnAyses sltoge-;t tht• pump should be more efficient, and have
not helped li p pinpoint the problem, so we have had to supplement
tl., analysis \\ith intuition and trial and error experimentation.
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I.	 ti,,I:1r ('o l leet o r
l•	 ti1u11111ar	 - :k ch.nll_, e \\.1:; nlatle in Ilio :;t.ttcmi , rit of work to
ill eorl)or.Ite a 1)1.IntW . fl , .III It. 	Intl a two -Il III nt11 e\tt,rinioII \ \•,I
arr. Ill ! ', t'tl to aIIo\\ for tIliti ne\\ v.ork,	 \\'t' .1 re Ilk-hind Ills' on ,ill:ll
nt hetlule, I)ul \\ill t'ini::11 a11t,.ui oC the II \\ ncht,({;Ile,	 l't'niint clot itll;
tilt' tlII Iutvr \\ • .t	 c licrally :;Ilk'Co's fill, t'\eelIt A)r Ilnt`X11t'c tt't{
AtssinQ of insitlatW i n•	 1111n rvi)rt , :;cntn tilt` only Ill.tlol' 1)ro +It'lll to
Cont r.tc t - .\ r11;1n ;t, to tilt, St.Itc • IIIc•tit of \fork \\.1:• 1)1-o1)osed .intl
. Il , l ,rt)\c`tl.
	
In l+laco of .I t{oul)le-giar,t,cl c'ollec'tor \\,\ ill he ctcni.Wlin^
.In e\1 1-11t{e(i l)lant it, t r.lnit, \\ hich will .illkm nl.tnutac• turinc; of cotn-
vcIitit,ll.11 I"I tit , l:; \\ • it11 1"ootl .11)1 )ear.ultt, •lilt{ ea s<	 aect,ss tt) the
rIwr 1)l.itc	 '1'0 .1Ito\\ till It for thin \\ork .1 two-nlont11 no Cost
e\t,-n:;ion \\.1:; a1 +PrtI,\ ttd.
ti, heclult - l^t,l.i\
	
in ;;(ltill ^ I'PDM tlil+int; up to nl)t,ritie.ltioll
t, )I It IllIIt	 \\'t`II tilt t) tilt' tlll.l 1't,- I',	 lint I o\\'a t- d .' t he ctl,l of I he filla rte r
1)roo, rt , :.n \\.ts nl.ltic in e,ltt hin t; Ill, till tllt , s c I I k I I I I 	 Pith tilt, t\\o-
III IItII t,\tcilnit I li we alit letl I .itt- Itt , 1)r,)1 1 1clII, ill ill ccting tllt- ;l'llt`d uI
fit • tleli\ery of etluipincllt.	 ;\ copy of the 111,tntet' nt ht,tlule i:.
.IttAthold.
I.	 TccIInie.II
1.	 \font of tilt , \\ork tiurinh the 1wriotl loeilnnetI on tt,ntiII;, of \•ariou:;
LintI!;.	 \ \\• iII	 tunnel \\.t:; eoll:;trueletl .Itld tilt , ec)llettor c\posctl to .1
1111)11 \\itul ..	 'I Aht , t,c,ll,-elor \\,1:; , • yele(l 1000 tiIII", \\ • itII ,1 1_, ,5 1'SV
1)ul1 fr,mII tilt , LI.I	 III	 I'ht, tul)iIIg \\ • ,t: , 11,-1,1 IIrt`n:;uri. • ecl	 it	 10 PSI .tn,i
1 0	 I•	 I,+ t •	 (ltd 11 , )II r 	 ,	 11.1 ! II. II I k ) I I tcstn o1 t,o11 t k , tor n \\'ere rI111 11 it 1•ttll
l
\\IIic • II eollt,t'lor lt,IIllu'r,ItI rt ; .t1){)t • o.lt , ht , tl 311(1 l 1' • ..	 :\n ,I rt,nIIIt of
Ihenr tvws, suvcral prol)It,llln \ crc note({. The lit"Idt'r nil)l+lcs .tlld
l i -boll(n 11.1,1 t,) I,t, re,leni i!^netl	 it It ,I tleel)t , r t'roovc -in(] tilt , itnt, of all
rl)o\y t t'II1e111 \\.I:; lilt ol • I)or.lte,l to to :II re .1 t;,I'in.t le.Ik :;• 	 'I'ht , Iil)er-
I.l-;:; ilt•;ul It ion t,ut:,.l:;:;etl tl1trin "4 :.t.I.;n.1	 ill- - tIIi -; it,; .1 11rol)1e111 \\ 	 Ire
Mill ,-on:.lt!,-rin;;.	 In	 1, 11 tIll irll, the tlII.Irte" the l)Ia::tic (( • .1111,- \'..I:
tit, ;t: 1 1It'd	 t he the \\ • .I. ; lo.ttl,-, .Intl lilt • tr.IIII t,X  rutlecl.	 111 ;.ti.II e \,ItII I-
n.Iti,)n III III,.II ,; tll ,- fr,IIII 	 "ill \\ork \t,t• y \\t,ll,	 \l no, t11" ill nt.II1.1tioII,





11,	 ^fll \ '111(:: 1 ' t 1 111.1111111i; I lit - 111df	 (1111111` t i ll . l 	 t, 1111U 1 11 t 	 Ill y ,,11I-
i;.l'^ : Ill t, 1 1 1 ' , , l,lt'lll,	 llll'lht'1' tt • : • I1111; t 1 t 1ht' t • \trllt{t ' t{	 I1'.Illlf ,llid t { t •\'f1,,11-
illftlt :: 111 \\AV
 ; 10 C0 1, V it .111,{ ::r.11 ill tllt • 1;1.1. 1111;,	 .III	 fft i,'if I  t'\' .l rl,{
t\1 1 t • l',II l t 1 11. li It"^t 1111, k I t', 1 1 1 1 111 0 1 f,{ ft 111 ft't , 1 I'::,
f.	 Ihf 111 t , : : t ::it;il I  1, .lilt	 r fl l I. i l l l ill l` } l rill l l t'I11 iS iht' ,, l It l;. l N:: i i lL tit tilt
111`ill.1tit , II	 \,t` 111,1 not II1111}\ t lit' ft , lit't'I, I U \\ 0111d i^	 11}, t 	 'N1111	 f'	 t{llrlI1.1
	
Ii'. 11.1tloll,	 .I 11t{ \\'r t 11,111IjII t 1f ill sIIIAt1, , 11 \\', , ill,{ Nt.lil,{ l 	 t,1	 0" V.
1 1 11 t'	 ^•, 1 llll l, , tl 1 • : l% I t , lll t;.1:	 IIIt'	 Ill • Xll . 1t I'm ill tilt • t.lft t l r\'	 lit • I,1 rt • I.11 , r Ica -
t 1, , 11,	 \V f .1!'f .11 ' +, , look IIll, .ii .111 f 1'i1.1t 1\'t' 1n'111 it I'm K,
N,	 ,{,it.l




lht' 1 , 111111 , \\.1N t't , IIIP1ftt't{; Illt' t't 1 11t't'iltl'.It Ill l	 f,llltft,li'
\P,IN .1	 t'tlt i,lf, {; l llf \\ h, 1 lt , s \ "t 0111 \\ .I ; , , } , f i'.II ftI ::11t't't , N	 Illl{\'.	 Iltllll},
fllifit • ll,' \ 	 1:: :till 1 1 f1, 1 \\ ,{f:;ll't't{ l, • \ fl:^.	 i t "+Iltl1; lti lirit lfS' \\.l\ I,1
lllt'.1:^Ill'f .I,'111.II fill, lfilf\
(till II.It'1	 -	 iIlt'rf \\t'1"t' Ilt , fll.lil,;t • N	 h ft,1 l	 f,,1111'.lt't kill i'lllt; t I I ' ,lll.11'Ifl',
No 1 1 i', 11, 1t • lll: :	t, I - , , t '11t',,lliltfl't, d 111 111 CC( Ill t; Ill .111.1iWillflit ,lilt{ .l,lillllllN-
t 1'.II l\ f I't'tlllIVC11lfilt:^ S , I III , ont 1,101,	 A I i l , l', 1 I , 1( • IIitt t', 1 S1tII11,1t	 l,` I,t•
, 1 I .i l t t' lltl 1, .11 11.11 Ill-t' ,
tifllf,{IIIt' - W f \\'fi't' }lilt 1 1 t • 1IIIIt{ : ; fllf,{III	 kill rtill', I iI	 till.)rtcr I,t•f .ill!;c
111 I,t', 1 1, {fill': \\ It 11 iht' ('( 1 11,'0111 I* Itlilt; f, , llt ft,,r.	 i 1 t ll \'t'1'\' , , t I ll(' f0110t'10V
\\,i'• 011	 1111 o	 II	 .1 tIIitIII It' 1* 01	 k , 0111I1t , ilt 'lit 	 1 't' Ill IN:+111 t; 1 1 1'	 l,llllt\',	 111,{
t lit'I'C \\fI't fkill :•ltIt' 1'.1 1k it , tIO l.Iv	 111 I;ftl 111 f; lllt' lit • , f:: ::.I l'\' t', 1 111 1 1 , 1 110111
Wo1 ' 1\	 11.1'; {11',1;;1','	 t',{	 1',11 1 1( fl \	 lilt'( 1It' 11 .1 Ilk I \\' t • .il't • flt l ::f I, 1 I , t'I 	 '.
	
t,II nt'lit , III lt',	 l 0(,1 11:+0 t , t Illt	 1\\, 1 - 111, , 11111 t` \1 1 `11 N1011 1 1 1 I lIt' t ' t 1 { If,'I	 l'
1 1 I't 1 t,l . 11 11 	.1lltt L ilt' .1t { itlllll'•I r.1tI\ ' f	 lllt ' 011\'t ' 111fi1t ' t • 01 11, 1 1	 1 , Il till Ill t, {, , 1111
I` I', 1 t; 1'. 1111 • , , II l ilt • s.IIiIf 1 1',l t\ \\'0 \\'1{{ 14 • t{t'i.Iv ill 
	
\',l rlt , ll:: Ill llO::t, , tl f . . SO




ll r III I" Illt • tlll,ll'tt • 1' \\'r ft , 1111 1 1f1t • ti ,If• : li,iI ,,i tilt' I 1 IIIII II, 	.111({ .IIIf I -
t rvIIII, .! \', lrlt ` l\	 t1l ,1} 1 1 1 rt 1 . 1t' lit , :^ 0111 {f t{ 11 1 1 \\ .IIS't'}1l'	 lit, lilllt•r
f\'1 lilt I01' Co1 . 1\	 it 11 .1 sfahill.	 Till , } 11 1 111 11 NtIII t {t 1 f: : llt ,t ,11 1 } 1 1'0.1('11 tlit,
I c,
exT)vctvd 50'' 1. efficiency. 'Jesting indicates it is closer to 20 to
25"I efticient. The collector was assc ► iibled during the quarter,
and the entire system set up and . )perated successfully. A manual
was also prepared, avd engineering drawings completed.
b. We plan to focus on measuring the •
 efficiency of the pump as
accurately as possible•. We plan to do this by rising both the steam
generator and the collector, and comp :cring estimated outputs from
both with the mcch;anical puiiiping output from the pw-np.
c. The problem throughout the development has been identifying
sources of inc•fficicncy and correcting thew. In spite of much
analysis and intuitive tinkering we have not been able to achieve
efficiencies close to those we calculated we could get and those we
had on smaller versions. bi short, we are stumped and after
measuring ,ictu:il efficieracie:'-, more closely will he proposing a
modilication to the specs.
d. No (Liza is lwin ,g ^;ul)mittc • d with this report.
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July 15, 1 11 77 thruu,.;li Onto l-r 15, 1977
I.	 Collector
1. Summary - A number of design and inateria; changes were success-
fully mad; during the quarter, and collectors of the final design were
manufactured and tested. One was sent to DSE'T in Arizona for
testing there. A one-month extension of the contract was requested
to allow time for r,ianufacturing the collectors after the completion
of certification.
2. Contract - A one-month no-cost extension of the term of the contract
was requested to allow adequate time for manufacturing deliverable
items after the cornpleticn of certification.
3. Technical
a. Design and material changes made successfully during the quarter
include the following:
0
1) Insulation board outgassed in an oven at 350 F for an hour
is being used to avoid outgassing from stagnation.
2) Several new adhesives ,vcre used successfull}­ Polyshim
adhesive and elastic tape and Stic-Safe insulation adhesive.
3) Gusset plates and angle irons were added to improve
structural strength.
Six 25-foot long collectors were manufactured and installed on a
building on Long Island. Other collectors were manufactured for
testing Arid demonstration purposes. Our early experience has
confirmed that we can wake Lirgc, custom-sized panels and that
this approach reduces installation costs and makes integration into
a roof structure easier.
Rigorous testing in accordance with AS1-IRAE 93-77 indicated the
slope of the efficiency line was s' _eper than earlier tests showed.
The results show the efficiency is in line with other non-selective,
single-glazed metal collectors.
h. Li the remaining part of the contract we will have the certification
corIpl( tcd and manufacture the collectors for delivery to NtVSA.
c. No major technical problems were encountered.
d. No data is being submitted with this report.














1. Stunmary - Final design of the pump was completed. The use of
a silicone sealant was the niost significant technical development.
•	 A tradeoff between efficiency and ptuiiping capacity became evident
during; the quarter, anti the efficiency specification was lowered
accordingly. The pwnp functioned well during; testing.
2. Contract - A change to the specifications for the unit's pwiiping
efficiency was submitted. There were no other changes or problems
in contract achninistration.
3. ? echnical
a. During; the quarter design of the ptunp was completed and perform-
ance tests conducted. A key design development during the quarter
was the use of a silicone material to seal the inner cork cylinder.
This material effectively waterproofs the system and allows extended
operation at constant efficiencies.
Testing and further analysis during the quarter showed that we would
not gent improved efficiencies without sacrificing plumping capacity.
Adding insulation takes up volume in the pump and therefore lowers
the pimiping output per st°.-)kc. Given these limits, the ptulip performed
well during testing using both the steam generator and the concentrating;
collectors.
Although no marketing plans for the pump have been formulated, it
does find potential .application in irrigation or in ptunpin, , water for
domostic use in underdeveloped :).real. The key lies in the develop-
ment of a reliable, reasonably priced concentrating collector.
b, hi the remaining part of the contract we will accomplish final
testing for certification.
c. No major technical problems were encountered.
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